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I 

An examination of the information and supplemental information on 

education indicates that there are certain broad features in the general 

situation and in the administrative arrangements in respect of educa-

tion which can be briefly indicated by tables~ Such tables are no more 

than indications and require to be interpreted with caution. Standards 

and services inevitably vary greatly; the terms used in the various ter-

ritories have different meanings; and there are variations in the com-

pleteness and accuracy of statistics. However, pending any recommenda-

tions for a more detailed analysis of any particular~spect of -educational 

problems in the future, the tables may serve as a rough guide to condi-

tions in Non-Self-Governing Territories. 

The following two tables have been prepared: 

I. Educational Finance 
II. Educational Statistics 

The Standard Form has asked for information on 11per capita expendi-

ture on educationrr. In some countries this phrase is generally understood 

to mean educational expenditure per inhabitant, i.e., educational expenditure 

( ~(-) This analysis is also being laid before the Special Committee on 
information transmitted under ~xticle 73 e of the Charter. 
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divided by total population. Some Members, however, have interpreted 

the phrase to mean expenditure per pupil and have furnished 

information accordinGly, while others have supplied ficures on expendi-

ture per inhabitant. As both types of calculation are of interest, the 

Secretariat has presented information under both headinc;s in columns V 

and VI of Table I. 

Althout.:,h in most cases information has c;enerally follo\ved the Stan-

dard Form, occasionally fic,rures on specific items are miss inc;. A dash 

( - ) would indicate that no information is available. In some cases, 

as,_for example, information on the number of students encac;ed in hic;her 

education, the narrative part of the information would indicate positive 

information·, al thouc;h actual fic.;ures are not Given. .The plus symbol 

( f ) is used to indicate such cases. The same symbol is used ~t the end 

of a ficure when the narrative statements imply that the actual fic;ure 

is larc;er than the one civen in the information. Zero .is used only when 

it is s.o indicated in the oric;inal material. 

It has not been possible to compress narrative statement's into the 

tables. A brief review of some of these statements is undertaken below. 

School Buildinss and Facilities 

In the summaries of the information, it has not been found practic-

able to treat the details c;iven on school buildines and other facilities. 

Local conditions vary widely. In addition, while in some cases the 

authorities describe the type of buildines and equipment, their short-

cominc;s and measures taken for their brrprovement, in other cases the 

information is limited to Government expenditure. In some cases no 

information at all is supplied, althoush this will probably prove to 

have been remedied when further supplemental material is received. 

The following are examples of the nature of the information: 

(a) No;mentio~ is made of the subject (French West Africa). 

(b) Mentioned as a problem but no further information provided 

(Gibraltar, Dominica). 
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(c) Info~ation is limited to expenditures on buildings (Puerto 

Rico, Uganda). 

(d) An account is given in much of the information transmitted 
' ·i· 

of present conditions nnd of prog:;ar,:un~s of cons:truction and repair_. 

From the information supplied in respect of the group of terri

tories under (d) it may be noted that many. of the descriptions frankly 

.~et. forth the unsatisfactory nature of present conditions. The follow-

ing is a summary of typical comments. 

School ~uildings are generally in a poor state of repair (British 

.Guiana, Sierra Leone). Shortage of modern equipment constitutes a prob-

lem and school buildings tend to be overcrowded. In some cases, dual 

sessions have to be conducted (Fiji) •. There is a lack of good school 

build~ngs, especially in the rural districts (Surinam). Considerable 

damage was caused to sc~ool buildings in territories which were the 

theatre of wnr (Snrawak, Guam, Tunisia). The public schools are, in 

some cases, .housed in buildings originally designed for other than 

school purpos~s . (Falk~and Islands, St. Lucia, Grenada). They nre in-

. _adequate in size and lack proper sanitary and playground facilities • 

. Th~y are also poorly located, and their functional design and arrange-

m~:mt leave much to be desired (.l\merican Virgin Islands) • 

Some information has been furnished, including illustrations, of 

many fine buildings. However, so long as th0 general problem of finance 

and materials· remains difficult, tho proportion of funds which can be 

allocated to buildinss will remain low. In these circumstances, it is 

of interest to note information suggestive of ~he economical use which 

may be mn¢e of local materials and of local design. 

In tho Gold Coast,.nost primary school buildings in urban areas 

and t1any elsewhere are of concrete with roofs of imported materials. 

But the majority are made of local materials. It is reported that 

very satisfactory buildings can be constructed with local materials such 

as sun-dried bricks and 11 swish11 (nud), and the use of such materials is 

encouraged, 
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Nigerian school buildings are of many different types. The town 

schools are generally of cement block or plastered mud walls with con-

crete floor and corrugated iron roofs. Villag·e schools. may use t-he 

same method of construction or be of the sin pler types employing 

thatch roofs and hard-beaten floors. 

In French Equatorial Africa, school constr~ction is mostly deter

mined by local conditions. The village school is generally Quilt of 

clay covered with bamboo roofing and equipped with rudimentary furni-

ture, The regional · schools are ondc .out of harder materials and covered 

with metal sheeting and provided· with standard furniture~ Secondary 

schools and technical education buildings under. construction, p.owever, 

are mpdern structures with all the installation as would be provided in 

the metropolitan country. 

For African education in Northern Rhodesia buildings in general pro-. . . . '· ' 

vide adequate acco:r.1r.1odation in a simple style), built with local materials 

by African artisans, In som~ cascs .thatch-on-sun-dried-brick walls con-

struction is cmploycdj while the norc satisfactory buildings have cement 

floors, burnt brick walls, and .iron or thatchd. roofing. 

School buildings of Nyasaland vc.ry from 1·mttle-and-daub buildings 

put up by villagers with their olm hands to mvdern brick buildings. The 

older ones are being improved. F~cept in the two second~y schools, no 

very elaborate .equipment is considered to be required. · 

In the Cornaro Archipelago school buildings are made of stone and 

cenent which are available in the territory. The buildings are sometli~es 

covered with metal sheets, but mostly with straw. 

In American Srunoa, where in the outlying villages many of the 

schools are constructed by the Samoans with native material, these are 

described as being ample for the mild climate. 

Another point noted in connection with the improvement of future 

accoonodation is provided by the information on regulations to be fol-

lowed in construction. Building regulations in· one form or another are 

frequently encountered, at least in urban c.rcas. A few cxrunples, 
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however',.~ inay serve · to :illustrate tho type of standards and rules estab-

lished under educational policy. 

In the Belgian Congo, elaborate instructions have ·been issued to 

be · followed·. in . buildings erected with state assistance. ~ These instruc-

tions cover such matters as location, space allotment ·for ·classes, 

lighting, ventilation, floors, stairways, playgrounds, dining roOIIis, 

sick rooms and dormitories. For a class of 50 pupils in the first de

. gree · schooi, norr..1al dimensions· of the class room · are 4 meters high) 

9 meters long o.nd 7 meters wide. This provides for each pupil floor· · 

space of 1.25 square meters and 5 cubic meters of air space. Similar 

specifications are made for the different kinds of schools, with cer-

tain differences between European and African acconnnodations. ~ Iri con-

·nection with the point mentioned above of adaptations to local conditions, 

· it i:tay be noted that for domestic training it is :reconnnended that the . 

furnishings should 'as far as possible be similar to those of typical 

hoU:Seholds of 11 evolved11 Africans. 

-Inthe Gold Coast, rules under the Education Ordinance prescribe 

suoh matters as the maxir.l:um enrolment in clc:.ssrooms (usually 40) and the 

minimum dinensions of air space (120 cubic feet, 3.4 cubic meters) and 
' ... . .: .. ..:......:..:. _________ _ ........ - ..: ... ~·-.. ::..... _____ :_ ... -:::._· .. -~··· 

12 square feot (1.13 square meters) of floor space per pupil. Typo 

plans for primary schools aro issued by the ~ducation Depar~ment. 

In French Equatorial Africa, the following building standards are 

raore 11nd more bocoml.ng the normal pattern. An average village school 
' · .. ·· 

has a preparatory and on elementary classroon1. In addition, there is a 

worlmhop for mo.n~al VTork, staff quarters, and a boy scout crunp, which 

also houses children whose homes are far away from school. Regional 

schools are more elaborate, with from 4 to 8 classrooms, an apprentice 

workshop, a canteen, facilities for boarding, scout camp, sports grounds 

and an area for cultivation, 

In Kenya, school buildings for all races erected under the Colonial 
.. .. . . . . . . . ~ . . 

Development Plan are standardised as far as possible. They are made to 

standards approved for schools in Great Britain~ modified as necessary 
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to suit the different ranges of temperature and climatic conditions in 

·· different parts ~f the territo~~y. .\. ~ ' 

It is reported from Nyasaland that there is a conprohensive code 

of regul.ations governing air ·~pace, lighting. and sanitation, to which 

all ne~ buildin'gs must conform; the old.~r' buildings a.re gradually being 

improved to this standard. Playing space and gardens are attached to 

most schools, 

With the coordination of educational policy in the British Caribbean 

thr6ugh the Comptroller for Welfare and Development in the West Indies, 

it has been possible to bUild a nur.tber. o.f experir.iental schools designed 

by architect's (Hindward and Leeward Islands), These experi!ncnts, though 

expensive, have proved useful in studying plans and conparative costs 

~f varying designs and types of material. For guidance in economic lay-

out and design, an explanatory booklet on the principles of school design 

for tho West Indies was being .prepared in a forn that . can be amended and 

expanded as research, experl.ence and exporilnent dGvelop. It is stated 

that the Comptrollerts Building Research Officer would keep constantly 
. (1) 

in touch with those responsible for school buildings in every Colony. 

Qualification of Teachers 

It would seem fron the information that.in the ~verwhelming najority 

of te~ritories the prevailing shortage of traincd.teo.chers is seriously 

retarding the progress of education. .Most of the new schemes and develop-

ment programmes are centred around the provision of new teacher-training 

.facilities, 

· Information from Tunisia states that French-spen.king teachers havt;' 

11BrGvct Supe:r:i.eur 11 training or the Baccalauroat and the ·certificate c:f 

pedagogical aptitude. They either come frc.::; the netropolitan depart-

Bonts or from the normal schools in Tunis, or fro:r.1 the secondary estab-

lishQents in Tunisia or France. 

(1) . United Kingdor.1: Development and Welfare in the '\'lest Indies, 1945-46, 
Report by Sir. John Macpherscn. · 



Bilingual teachers are either former pupil-teachers of the'Moslem 

Section of tho Tunis normal schools, or former pupils of a local col-
. 

lege with the Baccale.ureat or the'£revet Superieur" or the college 

diplona. They teach either French or Arabic. The monolingual teachers 

arc' former pupils of the Grand Iviosque (filosl,~~l University) in possession 
. . . . 

of the 11Tahsil1i (diploma of the Grand J.Iosque). ~::~nd are chosen by a jury 

of teachers of the Grand Hosque and Tunisian notables, under the presi-

dcncy of the Deputy Director of ~ucation. On passing an examination 

tho successful candidates receive a certificate. The Normal School for 

Hen in Tunis has three sections: (1) French, which parallels the nor-
' 

m.al schools of Frnnce; (2) Arab_, which gives a four-year training for 

bilingual teachers; (3) Monolingual, which provides one-year training 

to Arabic-speaking teachers who are already in possession of tho diploma 

of the Grand Hosque. The Normal School for Horaen is organised on simi-

lar lines. 

In French Equatorial Africa pupil-teachers are recruited without 

examination from those who have a superior primary certificate, or after 

an exanlination·from those who have only an elementary prir.1ary education. 

After their recruitment they undergo a one-ycnr special course in the 

pupil-teacher sections. Further, they do practical work in prir,mry 

schools. At tho end of their training they have to tc:;.ke an examination 

in pedagogical aptitude. Those requirements are the srrme for public and 

private schools. Thoro arc three categories of teachers: assistant 
.. ': 

teachers, probationary tenchors and teachers. Assistant teachers possess . . 
. : '. i >"·: .. :: ··- . 

a diplor;w. fror.1 tho local superior school, or are pupils from the "Ecole 

des Cadres Supcrieurs de 11 .Afrique Equatoriale Francaiso 11
, or pupils from 

nornal schools. Pupil-teachers are also recruited as assistant teachers 
• 

after proper exanination and under certain conditions. Probationary 

teachers are pupils with throe years of training in Normal Schools, or 

candidG..tcs with the "Brevet Superieur" or l::rith tho Baccalaureat, or 

assistant teachers under certain conditions. Probationary teachers who 
'• 

have conpleted practical vmrk and have received a certific.:1te of 
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pedagogical aptitude are accepted as full teachers.; 

Information fran f:rench vvest Africa ro co~nizes the training of a 

large mmber of qualified staff as an import :mt problem. Throe cate-

gories of qualified teachers for the three cvurses of the primary 

school (preparatory, . eleuentary and interr.1cdiate) are being forned by 

the following nethods. Co.ndidates without -."Brevet Eler:10ntaire" bGcome 

pupil-teachers after four years. of normal courses. , Candidates with 
4 

11 Brevet Elenentaire 11 beco.ne assistant teachers aftor four years of nor-

:JC).l courses. Thethird category, 11Bachelicr 11 , teachers are those who .. 

have completed norma~ school training after having obtained the ' 

Baccalc.ureat. 

_. Qf the 29,313 teachers in Nigeria, 4,441 hold either a degree ·or 

a training certificate. The rmnainder, approxiw~tely. 25,000 teachers, '· · 

aro uncertificatcd. In the primary schools of Sierra Leone the·regula~ 

tion prcscribqs that teachers should possess 11 Teachcirs' Elementary Certifi-

cate", but .because of the shortage of trc.ined staff a lo.rgc proportion ; 

o:t; the present teachers is untrt'lincd. There o.re now four local trnining 

institutions which can accoi!".modate 187 studl_;nts each year. Secondary 

teachers are trained, through scholarships, in the United Kingdom and 

in the neighbouring territories. 

In the : Gold Const teachers arc ccrtificnted by the Education Depart

ment under . tho n uthority of the Bonrd of Education. Trained te6.chers · i · 

are awarded Certificate ,\ on completion of a four-year post-primary or 

a two-year post-secondary general. coursc in :--m approved boarding insti- · 

tution. This certificate qunlifies teachers forcmploynent in both the 

infant-jtmior and the senior primary schools. Certificate B, which 
• 

entitles the candidnte to teach in infant-junior schools, is awarded 

on the completion of a two-year post-prim2.ry course in an npproved 

boarding institution. Spccinl Certificates ~re . issued to those who, 

after · conpletion of Certificate h course, ~~dergo a specialist course in 

the teacher-tra.ining dcpa.rtnont of ,~.ch:iJJ.ot~~ College, where training 

rcngcs from one to throe years. ;\.n 11Extorc :. :=.. Certifica.te 11 is awarded to 
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untrained persons who have served in a school for three years · ·and who 

.have passed practical and Wr-itten examinations conducted ·.by ·the Educa-

tion Departr:1ent. This certificate entitles the holder to te~ch in 

:any department of the primary school. An uritrained person is permitted 

to teach provided he is required in a purticulc:>.r school for lack of 

trained personnel. Such teachers may sit for the external certificate 

exar:1ination. 11 Honorary Certificates" have 1::>een awarded to a small 

group of untrained or partially trained te .:.clwrs who are not likely to 

pa~s the external examination for ccrtificatc0 but who have achieved 

an acceptable standard of efficiency and disting~ished themselves by 

long service and devotion to their profession. In 1946> of the· 6,.397 

African teachers, .2,600 were uncertificated ~nd untrained, 103 held 

honora.ry certificates, 797 though untrainedhold External Certificates, · 

2,678 and 132 held Certificates A and B·respoctively, 68 held qualifi~ 

cations higher tJ'w.n Certificate A, and 19 wer e of graduate leveL 

There are fifteen teacher-training colleges. Of these, six·pro-

vide tho Certificate B Course, one of ther.1 being for wor.:en, one co- · 

educational, . and the rest for men. Of tho nine· for Certificate A 

Course, one is co-educational, five are for >·mi:ten, and three for nen • 

. In the Belgian Congo, African tec.chcrs <J.r o divided into two cate-

gories: · (1) those provided with a pcdago,~ical diploma from a Normal 

School, which involves a four-year· .traininG after prir.tnry education; 

and (2) pupil-tcachcrs .in possession of c. certificate of aptitude. The 

new schcnc provides for en increase in tho nw~ber and standards of 

Normal Schools. These schools are expected t c turn out qualified 

t eachers for second ·ctcgree primary school s.and tte lower grades of in-

tormediate schools. In a few years new SUpGrior normal schools will 

provide training for local teachers for the nodern and Latin secondary 

schools. 

In Uganda, 5,443 teachers ·of . a total of. 10,499 arc reported to be 

locally trained, the majority of whom are in the Vernacular and Primary 

(Grade C) schools. In Northern Rhodesia 2,100 out of 4,151 .African 
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teachers are of the Standard VI level plus .2 years "teacher training". · 

In .Nyasaland, 1,180 teachers out of 2,859 !~frican teachers:are untrained. 

The majC"a'ity of teachers in the Ccmoro 1.rchipciago are of local 

origin who have undergone pedc:1gogical traini11g in Hadagascar. · The Korrinic 

teo.chers have had only local training. . :. local school >vith a pcdagogi-

cal centro has been planned for the territory. 

In the Caribbean generally tho pupil...:tca.cher system still exists 

and a largo proportion of the teachers ·nrc.. still' without tra.ining. 

Now schenes in all tho islands c'cill for further effort in this respect. 

Of the 1, 563 · local teachers in British Guia.na, 580 are unccrti.ficated 

and without trainihg. Of the 37 secondary school teachers in Grenada; 

11 hav:e _degrees and . 26 possess recognized scl:,;ol certificates. Of · the 

499 primary teachers,· 62 are 11fully qualified", 153 o.re "under qualJ.- · 

fied", • and 284 are pupil-teachers, All pupil-teachers spend half of 

their time in . supervised studies under the direction of seven supervising 

tco.chers • . · 

In St. Vincent . the •Cambridge School Certificate arid London Natri-

culation arc accepted as minimum qualifications for teaching in secondary 

schoqls. ·For pri.r.iary tc.aching, in a:ddit:lon ·to a loco.l oxamirlation in · 

school org<mlz<?.tion and ·a test in practical training, a teacher is re-

quirQd to pass in English, History or Geography nnd Lritl:uaetic at tho ·· 

CDnbri-dgc Local School· Ccrtificat'c Ex2lllination~ 

· Other islands in the Lomvard a.nd vlindw.;.rd groups' aro sertding stu- ' 

dent:> on scholarship to nc.:1.rby institutions and/or org.:mising short 

sUI:IIJ.er courses. 

Ih the iunerican Virgin Islands the nin:U:tum qualifications for porr.ta-

nont certification in St. Thomas and St. J ohn :1rc high school graduu-

tion .and one year of post-high school training . The nedian of teachers 

now in service is high school graduo.tion rrith approx:i.nntely one-half 

year post-high school training. il Teachers 1 Institute offers training 

fucilitios through suJ:uner sessions and cvenin6 nnd afternoon courses 

for teachers in :servico. Scholarships 2nd lc:~s arc granted to teachers 
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for study in Puerto Rico and the United States. In Puerto Rico 50.31 

perce~t of the teachers are college or normal school graduates. One 

thousand two hundred and ninety one o~t of 1,340 new teachers working 

in 1947 were given provisional licenses on the basis of special examina-· 

tions prepared and administered by the Division of Statistics of the 

Department of Education. 

In Curacao tea9hers are classified as follows.. Pupil-teachers are 

exclusively native women who have received from the Inspector of Educa-

tion a declaration of sufficient knowledge of practical teaching, 

Fourth class teachers are assistant teachers certified in Curacao or 

Surinam. The higher ranks are required to possess the full teacher's 

certificate which may be obtained in the Netherlands, Indonesia, Curacao 

or Surinam. 

In Sarawak, 25 percent of tho teachers in Government institutions 

have had some kind of training. In Chinese schools approximately 5 per-

cent are university graduates and about 15 percent have had some kind 

of professional training. In the i'Ussion schools only a small number 

have had training. 

The typical teacher of Guam is a high school graduate who has at-

tended four weeks' 11 Teacher Institute 11 each summer since starting to 

teg.ch. In 1947 the 11 Teacher Institute 11 was replaced by a six-week sum-

mer sess~on of the University of Hawaii .conducted in Guam. The normal 

school, started in 1946, is giving a small number of local teachers a 

year of college-level training. The minimum qualification for teachers · 

in American Samoa is secondary school education and.attendance at 

Teachers' Training Institute, 

Development of Cultural Institutions 

A review of information under·this heading shows that the terri-

tories as a whole have supplied data on·press, radio, films, libraries, 

museums, community centres and a fe''~" other topics. In presenting the 

information in this document the number of topics and the territories 

are restricted, The intention is merely to furnish brief samples of 
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the information available, so that if thought desirable, a broader 

study might be undertaken on a later occasion. Among topics, informa~ 

tion is presented below on press, radio and the film from fifteen ter-

ritories selected on a broad geographic~l basis, particularly in rela-

tion to education and the dissemination of culture. The territories 

are: Fiji, Gilb~rt and Ellice Islands, Aden, Tunisia, French Equatorial 

Africa, Belgian Congo, Nigeria, Sierra Leone, Kenya, Northern Rhodesia, 

Dominica, Grenada, British Guiana, American Virgin Islands, and Puerto 

Rico, 

Press 

A monthly paper in Fijian, containing local news, instructions· 

and r:~.atters of interest, is issued by the local Government. The paper 

is supplied free and circulates widely. A school journal in the three 

common languages, containing stories and topics of local interest, is 

circulated free throughout tho schools. In the Gilbert and Ellice 

Islands, a news sheet, produced by the Government toward the end of the 

war, has now developed into a regular monthly newspaper in the local 

language with a circulation of 850, It is planned to convert this into 

a regular periodical to be issued by the Government press. 

Tho commercial press of Nigeria is stated to h:.:we no cultural 

value. The Goverruncnt is endeavouring to fill this need by the publica~ 

tion of 11 Nigerian Review11 and the "Nigerian Children's Own Paper". The 

former has a weekly circulation of 39,000 and the latter publishes 

60,000 copies every month. The "Nigerian Review" sets out to explain 

Government policy in simple language. It also publishes short factual 

news items and special articles designed to keep Nigerians informed on 

such matters as famous institutions of other countries and the tradi-

tions and the customs of their ovm lnnd. Nigerian writers are encour-

aged to publish their 01~ articles, and a double page of pictures in 

each issue is devoted alnost entirely to Nigerian arts, crafts and in-

dustries. 11 Nigerian Childrents Own Paper 11 enters especinlly to school 

children. The Government-sponsored Gaskiya Corporation in the Northern 
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Provinces publishes a weekly newspaper in Gaskiya. This corporation 

also maintcins a literature bureau which publishes pamphlets and book-

lets in the local language. 

In Sierra Leone there are siX local newspapers in English, all 

owned and edited by Africans. Tho circulations are small, ranging from 

800 to 2,000. The Public Relations Department of the Government pub-

lishes a Weekly Bulletin which contains world nnd local news and Govern-

ment publicity. This has a circulation of 3,600 copies. 

All three races in Kenya ~re well served with newspapers, but their 

influence outside the towns is reported to be small. 

In Northern Rhodesia, the Government fortnightly newspaper 11Mutende 11 

has become the established press contact with the great mass of Africans. 

Its circulation figure of 18,000 does not truly reflect the nQ~ber of 

readers it reaches. It is estimated that each copy carries its news to 

at least ten people in addition to the subscriber, since it is the only 

available regularly published reading matter that reaches the country-

side. The news presented includes information on Government activity 

of special interest to Africans; articles on general cultural subjects 

and on such subjects as the danger of uncontrolled bush fires, soil 

erosion; and local and world nmvs. It is proposed to convert this paper 

into a weekly. 

In Puerto Rico, where there is an active commercial press, informa-

tion on educational activities is given to the local press by the Con-

missioner of Education. The different agencies of the Department of 

Education produce bulletins, courses of study and educational serials 

for tho public schools. Tho teachers association continued the publica-

tion of its "Review" with tho collaboration of the Departr.1ent of Educa-

tion, 

Radio 

In Fiji, apart from an experimental series of radio lessons con-

ducted in 1945, little direct usc has been made of radio for educational 

nurposes. The difficulty is 11 thi:l.t radio sets. are not usually available 
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to the people for whon tho prograr:m:ws would be intended". The Public 

Relations Office conducts bi-weekly sessions for Indians and Fijians 

and broadcasts a weekly newsletter for all races. Although essentially 

a means of inforrning the people of tho Government's activities, the 

radio sessions arc said to be of cultural and educational value. In 

the Gilbert and Ellice Islands, thoro is a suggestion to provide each 

of tho main islands vri th a re cei v0r, including amplifier and equipment. 

Infornntion fron 11orocco states that tho radio contributes greatly 

to tho education of the people. Radio lessons are broadcast in French 

and Arabic. 

In Nigeria, there have been many attenpts to make a success of the 

Radio Distribution Service operated by tho Public Relations Department 

for school use, but the res1uts have not been very satisfactory, pri~ 

marily because of the deterioration of apparatus which has been in use 

for a long t:iJ:1e. It is stated in the information that extension of 

school broadcasting will be reconsidered vlhcm it is possible to replace 

amplifiers and other equipment. No attempts have been nade to broad-

cast cultural material for the adult population, For the !!lost part 

the stations relay the British Broadcasting Corporation (B.B.C.) pro-

grar.mes and only two or throe hours nrc devoted to local progrnr:1nes. 

In the main, local programr:1es are musical items and the traditions of 

tho territory told by story-tellers in tho local languages or English, 

In Sierra L0onc, Freetown has its ovm 11Re-diffusion Service" to 

which there ::tro 1,030 subscribers. Apart from the ro-diffusion system 

there are 717 receiving sets in the territory. B.B.C. progrnr.mos are 

re-diffused daily. Tho Public Relations Office broadcasts one .half-hour 

prograr:u:1o every dc.y. Twice a vmok a local "Variety Tine", produced by 

African nrtists, is broadcnst. In up-country st::ttions the District Con-

missioner or the Parnr.1ount Chief often hns a wireless receiver and, when 

li1portant progrnr.u~es c.re broadcast, local people arc invited to listen 

in, 
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Progress in broadcast~g · · ~as · d~intaf'ned iri Northern· Rhodesia, 

despite difficulties in the supply of equipment and the recruitment of 

staff. The aerial system was re-designed, ''which .resulted in a marked 

improveoent in reception throughout · Centrai Af:dca·, · Broadcasting hours 

were increased from one and one-half to two hours daily. African pro-

grammes continued to be given in four lo'cal languages and English, with 

talks on agriculture and social subjects. Local and world news is. also 

broadcast. ., · · 

The radio is popular throughout British Guiana and· a 'local short . 

wave station has helped to popularize 'radio programmes, 

It is stated that the Schooi of the Air of the Department of Edu~ 

cation of Puerto Rico showed marked improvement in the nUr.tber of pro-

graQOes broadcast both to the classrooms and the· general public.' A · 

record library of programQes which originated in the School of the Air 

is ready for use in the public schools. Programmes are broadcast · 

through six ~ocal stations, and corresponding teachers' guides, nanuals 

and schedules are mimeographed and sent to the schools, Day progranmes 

include 15-minute broadcasts, based ori curricula, to senior high schools, 

and 30-minute broadcasts for the general public. Fifteen-ninute evening 

prograLnnes, meant for adult evening schools and tho general public 

include English lessons, short stories, poetry, and nusic appreciation. 

Regular school recording programmes considerably increased the sections 

of the record library devoted to electrical transcriptions based on 

the public school curriculum. These new recordings are available for 

classroom use. Radio facilities and instruction arc offered to public 

cultural organisations. 

There is no cinena in the Gilbert and Ellice Islands, 

In Aden, through the Public Relations Office, educational fiJ.lns 

are now to be shown in the Governnent Secondary School. 

In Tunisia, forty schools poss~ss cinena equipnent. Heads of 
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establishm?nts may borrow.educational documentary films from the c~ne-

matographical service of the Regency which has taken over the fil@~ 

library formerly under the Director of Public. Instruction. 

In Nigeria, the Cinema Section of the Public Relations Department 

has in .the las~ thre~ years given film shows. to selected schools each 

term. Fifty-eight schools are covered, but other schools are given shows 

on request. Two projectors, which have already been distributed in two 

of the provinces, will be converted into mobile units when funds become 

availabl8. Two other projectors .arc tcing allocated to other provinces. 

The films used are supplied by the Central Office of Information, or 

obtained from the Colonial Film unit, or purchased from comnercial or 

other sources. The films are generally used as background mater.ial 

for discussion at lectures {e.g., 11Good Business,n a filn about Cocoa 

Co-operatives, is being used as background to a talk on tho .place of 

cocoa in Nigerian economy). 

In .Sierra Leone, the .one commercial. cinema includes in its programnes 

documentary films and newsreels obtained from the Public Relations Depart-

ment. A cinema van owned by the Public Relations Department is operated 

in the Protectorate. Anothe~ portable equipment is in use in FreetoW?, 

and regular shows are given to school children and to various clubs and. 

organ~sations. The filrrB shown are docunentaries Cl.nd neivsreels rGceived 

frol!l the. Central Office of Information, London. The British Council 

also shows regulCl.r documentaries. 

A number of schools in Kenya possess film or filnstrip projectors~ 

Films arc obtained fror.1 recognized sources in Great Britain, from the 

British Council and from the KenyCl. Government Inforr.1ation Office. This 

Office has set up a special photographic section and is making avail-

able for schools and social ivelfare centres a complete series of photo-

graphs .:1nd filmstrips depicting work being carried out by all Departnents 

under the Colony's Development Plan. 

In Northern Rhodesia the cinena is increasing in popularity as a 

medium of education and entertainment. The central library of films has 
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increased its s.toc~ from 540 to 650 films by purchase from the United 

Kingdom and South Africa. Many films, in addition, ~ave been borrowed 

from libraries outside the territory.· The commercial cinemas draw pro-

grammes from the film library. There are siX Government mobile cinema 

units which >-Tork on regular schedules in the out-districts, fifteen sta-

tionary cinemas for Africans, and seventeen .private exhibitors. In ad-

dition to films an increased supply of filrJStrips for education and cul-

tural p-urposes, vrith commentaries in English u.nd. local languages, is 

distributed. ~wo filmstrips were produced locally. It is stated that 

there is good evidence to believe that the filmstrip is a very useful 

medium for educative and cultural work. 

In Dominica, the Department of Education owns a film projector. 

The fi]ms: shown occasionally, are sent by the British Council at 

Barbados~ A mobile film unit has operated in Grenada since July 1947· 

and has give~ fifty performances of educational films all over the 

Colony. The cinema in·British Guiana caters to the general public. 

Since the arrival of the British Council in the Colony, educational ·. 

films such as travelog1ws, topical events, Shakespearian drama, have 

been shmm at its headquarters~ 

In t he case of Puerto Rico, . no very recent information on such · do-

velopments has yet been received for tho purposes of Article 73 e. ·How

ever, for the fiscal year 1945-46: a total of 892 edncational films were 

shown, of l·rhich 190 de<!lt with natural sciences, 183 with social sciences, 

107 with arts and 96 '.'lith physiology, health and hygiene. The total at

tendance at. educational fiL-:1 showings was 781,705. These figures relate 

to the film library services rendered to the public schools. · In addi

tion, 1,584 sho•r.ings of the films were given for the various governoen+ 
. . (l) 

agencies and private institutions, •·rith attendance of 254,133 persons. 

(1) Puerto Rico: AnLual Report of the Commissioner of Education, 1945-
46, Po 89~ 
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TABLE I 

EDUCATI0~1L FI&\NCE IN LOCi~ CURRENCIES 

Column I represents only tho internal revenues of the territories and does not include any subsidies that may be 
roceivod from any source. 

Column II represents the proportion between that part of tho internal territorial revenue spent on education and the · 
total internal revenue of the territory. 

Column IV represents total expenditure on education, i.e., tho combined total of tho share from territorial revenue, 
metropolitan subsidy, and the amount spent by private agencies where such figures arc available. 

Column V represents total expenditure on education per inhabitant, which is obtained by dividing the figure in 
column IV by tho total population furnished in column I of Table II. 

S::. far as columns II, V and VI m·e concerned, in some cases figures are taken directly f'rom tho infor;:nation, but. in 
other cp.soo they hav~ beo:::1 co.lcula~ed b~.:_ t!o.e Sec:rt> ~_?_r_i_a_t_f_r_o_m_?-_a_t_a_c_o_n_t_a._ii?-~~9-- in the info:;,?;~:~~i--9..::~_. ____ ~ 

~ 1 

i 
erritorial Total Expenditure public 

~ot~l evenue Spent on Education in E~enditure Expenditure ~
ercentage of I 

Territorial Revenue n Education Metropolitan tho Territory - per per Pupil 
--u_;:~__;.:.~~: :y~- I _( i~- ~!J.ousan~ = ( i~_Jf) Con~rib,l!_,ion Public an9- Private Inl-J.abitn:1t or,.o} :'.od 1 

(I) I (II) '" {III) I (IV) (V) (VI) 

Cyprus {UK) :0 5,040 I 12.1 

Gibraltar (UK) :0 1~38.<; I : 3.9 

Morocco (F) :Fr. 15,958~'132 I 10.4 
3/ 

Tunisia (F) Fr. 6,852,600 I 13.2 

! So:r.mlil2 '1d (ur::) :0 475 f 3.7 I :r. 

1/ r 

0 

9,530 

Il 609,77? 

I:. 53,84? 

Fr.l,6~4,324,000 

Fr. 894,680,000 

L 27,032 

:r. lk"'' 

:0 2.5 

F::. 190.8 

Fr. 2?7.0 

E 0.04 

:r. 

b 

8.2 
2/ 

16.0 

Fr. 10,929.0 

Fr. 6,2??.0 

4/ 

"d~ 
()) ............ 

Otl \.J'l 
<D'-0 

0 
1--' 
00 
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TABLE I (con.) 

(I) I (II) ' (Ill)" I (IV) I (V) (VI) I l I ' I 
5/ 

Somal iland {F) Fr. 224,325 1.4 0 Fr. 3,092,000 I Fr. 6'7.2 I Fr. 6 ,30'7 .o-

I Kenya (UK) 

6/ 
:s 262, 162 i:S-: :El 0.1 Af. :s 0.8 4U'. - - :s 13,0'76 :s 144,200 As. z 1.1 .tl.s. z 8.8 .,;.s. 
:n 1'71,008 E. r. 5.9 E. z 50.0 E. 

Seychelles (U!~) Rs~ 2,363 5.1 Rs~ . 122,951 Rs. 264,481 I Rs. 7.3 I Rs~ 62.8 

Uganda (UK) I - I - I ;. b 410,610 I z 0.1 I E 2.'7 

zanzibar {UK) - - I - - z 9~3 r 

W. ,.:.,f'rico. (F) 

Gamb in (UK) ·I :s 604 1 - I - I - I - I %!. '7.0 

Gold coast (UK) - - :s 198,223 1 :r. 1,591,111 I :b 0.4 I l:l 8. '7 
7/ 8/ 

Nigeria (UK)- r. 16,165 9.1 :r. 451,050- :El 1,474,0?1 I ±:. 0.1 I l:l 2.1 

Sierra Leona {UK) 3:1 1, 992 " 4.4. " :±:. 14, 6'79 " n 161,935 " ±:. 0.1 . . I::, 3.3 

congo (B) Fr. 3,703,194 3.4 0 Fr. 127,000,000 Fr. 11.9 J./ 
10/ 11 

Equ •. Africa (F} Fr. 8'75,093 9.9- Fr. 13,000, 000- Fr .• 66,150,000 Fr. 1s. ~1 I Fr • 5,500.0 
. . 

N .' Rhodesia (UK) 4,509 
6. 0 .tJ.f' ~ . . B 70,1.29 .At. :±:. 341,758 At. I::, 0.2 .ll..f., I::, 1.5 Af. ... 

.w 2.9 E. - n 128,93'7' E. :r. 5.9 E • n 24.3 E. l>rj ~ 
P'-.... 

Nyasa1and (UK) · I 1,1s1 1 5.4 I b 46,67'7 1 no,19o 1 o.o4 I I Otl \.1l J:; l\ r. ~I (1)-...Q 

0 
1-' 
-.!) . 

··; 
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Tii.BLE. I (con.) 
ro--o 
l\)0 
0 

(I) i (II) i (III) j (IV} i (V) I (VI) I 

Basutoland (UK) I I · ' . 

Bechuanaland (UK) 
"t'!' • 

. 13/ \ ' 
comoro (F) I Fr. 35,400 I 

13.2- 0 Fr. 2,?98,050 j ~r. 18.3 
I Fr. . 1, 500.0 

•i 

Madagascar (F) 

Mauritius (UK) 

St • Helena (UK) 't. . 61 11.2 · I:. 5,100 II:. ii~966 I :c 2.4 I I:. 10.4 .... 

swaziland (UK) . . 

14/ '' 15/ ' 
Brunei. (UK) I - I - I I:. 5,000 $ 406,5?2 1 $ 10.0 

Hong Kong (UK) 
l ' 

N. E. Indies (N) 

Fed. of Malaya (UK) 

N. Borneo (UK) 

Sarawak (UK) $ 12,318 ·2.6 $ . 908,000 $ 2,3:34,955 I $ ·4 .3 I $ 41.? 

.singapore (UK) 

Bahama Is. (UK} 
' 
I • 

'-~;, 



TABLE I (con.) 

,- I {I} I (II) - I (IIi) I (IV) - I (V) I (VI) I 
I 
Barbados (UK) I - I - --

I 
:E:. 219,309 I :t 1.1 I :c 7.1 

I I 

Guiana (UK) - - b 12,237 :n 362,520 I b 0.9 I :n 5.4 

Honduras {UK) I $_ 2,505 8.0 I -$ 201,164 $ 3.4. A 23.2 i 9 

curacao (N) I Fl. 41,975 10.8 0 Fl. 4,543,405 Fl. 30.6 Fl. 172.0 

I Dominica (UK) :c 182 '7.5 I 1:. 3,911 E 17,615 I E 0.4 I b 1.8 

Grenada (UK) E 640 6.8 I b 9,961 E 43,419 I b 0.6 I I:, 2.8 

.ramaicn {UK) 

Leeward Is. (UK) 

I 16 
puerto Rico (US) $ '76,050 20.6 $ 3' 264, '711 $ 20,449,401 $ io.8-- $ 59.5 

·--

St. Luc :la · (UK) . n · 252 11.'7 -r.. 4,356 !:; 3?,373 b 0.5 b 2.3 ..u 
I 

St. Vincent (UK) I :b 233 10.5 f .,.. 24,541 f I b 0.4 I 17/ .:c 

I 
surinam {N) I Fl. 12,671 - 0 

Trinidad (UK) 

Virgin rs. {US) I $ 1,090 26.8 $ 42,'754 $ . 389,?71 0 13.0 18/ ·-
Sarno a- {US) ~ 273,499 11.6 ~~ 11,000 ~ ?6,166 ~~ 4.5 $ 14.5 .,; 

I Solomon rs. (UK) I :n 100 I 3.9 I I :c 3,889 :E:. 0.04 i - I '8~ 
Otl\Jt 
m...o 
1\)0 
1-' 



(I) 

cook rs. (NZ) 

Fiji (UK) 
. 19/ 

:b 

Guam (US)- · 0 
GilbE;Jrt & Ellice (UK)I :b 

Hawaii (US) 

New Hebrides (F) 
Nevi Hebrides (UK} 

Papua (A us, ) 

Tokelau Is. (NZ} 

Ade!l (UK) 

Alaska (US) · 

Bermuda (UK) 

Falkland Is. (UK) 

Greenland (Den.) 

Fr! 20/ 

:b ~2./ 

Rs. 

0 . 

2,659 

1,291 

314 

11,318 

9,013 

I 
j 

(II) 

8.8 

25.1 

1.8 

21/ 
5.0-

29.0 

'l!ABLE I (con.) 

(III) . 

.;. 

.L 
I 

:b 4,000 

~ . 221,154 

:t 

$ 

l; 

Fr. 
:b 

Rs. 

~ 

:t 

(IV) 

185,88~ 

323,923 

5,?44 

426,000 
250 . 

335,000 

2,630,498 

?,200 

(V) 

!:l o.? 

~ 12.9 

:b 0.2 

Rs. 4.1 

~ 28.0 

:t 2.9 

1:. 

$ 

:b 

Rs. 

~ 

:b 

(VI} 

4.1 

51.1 

0.5 

22/ 
320.0-

23/ 
245.1-

24.0 

17 No-·d{rect aid is received from the metropolitan country but a few schemes have been financed by the United Kingdom. 
2/ For upper grades. 
3/ As calculated by the Secretariat the figure is 11.?%. 
4/ I; 6 for elementary school; h 30 for elementary boarding school; :t 45 for private boarding school. 
~ For public schools only. 

'S<:. 
~~ 
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TABLE . I (con.) 

6/ Total expenditure on education does not include :r:. · 511,??0 spent on administration, special schemes and new buildings. 
- Of the 'l:l 262,162 spent on African education,. I:. 104,886 was raised by the ·twenty-six :African Lo"cal Native c·ouncils. ·· 
?/ Estimat.es f'or ·194?-48 ·including the Cameroons. · 
8/ Departmente,l Report on Education, . 1946. 
9/ · Fr. 315 for official and subsidized schools; Fr. 135 for alL schools. 

10/ In arriving at the percentage of .educational figure, 206 million francs paid back to tho local treasuries has been 
- ·, subtracted. ·. · · · ·· · · 
_g/ Another·. fifteen m:illion, francs wa.s spent from tho Cotton Compensation Funds (-Cai.sse de· Cgmponsation du Caton). 

· 12/ European, r. 12.5; Eur-African, ±:, 10.8; Asian, 3:. · 4.6; /.frican, I:. 0.025. 
13/ According to Secretariat calculation the figure is ? • 9% • 

.. . _]~/. .Tl;l.il? . . EUD.QUnt ~)ms b13en allotcd to -provide scholarships -for .. N. Borneo, Brunei and Sarawak for tho-period 194 6::-4?. 
15/ Estimate for 1948. . 
16/ Including federal, _insular -and mUnicipal expenditures, cas~ receipts, school foes and dono.tions~ 
T?/ n 6.4 ;per secondary pupil ~d ±:, L? per primary pupiL 
18/ · $ ? 9. 6 for St ~ Thomas and ·st • .John, and $ 52. 6 for St. Oro ix. 
19/ The figures arc for the first nino months of tho fiscal your ending 30 .Tune 194?. The metropolitan contribution to the 
- total e:xpenditureof .the Territory is$ 1,1??,500, but the exact e:xpe::.Gliture on education is not available. 
20/ Education is not a joint service under the protocol. The revenues of the separate national administrations are: 
-- n 651 for the United Kingdom and Fr. 3,?40,000 for France. The revenue of tho Condominium Government~ ±:, 83,195, has 

no bearing on education. 
21/ . 5% of the colony o:x:pondi tures. 
-- 30% of the total revenue. 

Government schools only. 

As calculated by tho Secretariat th~ figure is 4.1% of tho total expenditure and . 

22/ 

···~ . rnc·luding white and non-white children (Report of the Commissioner of Education,. 1946). 

"&1<:. 
Otl \..11 .·<D '-.() 

(;50 



TABLE . II 

EDUCATIONAL STATISTICS ----------- ----------
As regards column II, the conception of school age varies from territory to territory. In Puerto Rico, for example, 

6?.8% of the children of the 6 to 12 age group are in school, but the figure for the.age group 6 to 18 is 54.0%. On the 
other hand, 9.0% of the children of school age in the comoro Archipelago who attend school are of the age group 8 to 14. 

Figures in columns V, VI and VII represent enrolment in local territory and/or abroad, although column V represents to 
a very large degree, and in the overwhelming majority of territories, local enrolment. 

Figures in columns II and X arc, in some cases, taken directly from tho ?5 e information, but in other cases they have 
boon calculated by tho Secretariat from data contained in tho information • 

.. 
. . 

--... E · n r o 1 IIi e n t ( Teachers (I) ~ J . - H 
rc; 0 0 G) 

. . s:: § +> H · · I 
· ,s;::l 

s:: 0 s:: o:J 
0 (I) 0 +> ~ 0 :>. .. aj r-1 s:: C\1 

Territory •r-1 .. ;::1 ·r-1 s:: C\1 ·r-1 [3 s:: al Hgp 
0 rc; G) 0 

"t;.8 t] ~ "tu~ ~ '0 tt:f o:J •.-I (!) 8·.-1 
.. tO ... , . 

'"§'" G) •r-1 f-1+> +> I +> 
~+> 0 0 ...-i_8 tj s:: . +> s:: .Q s:: C) aj - ~ H ~ ro 
;:j . P.OO;:j-rl ~ ··. 0 · aj · .s:~ o:J ·r-1 .Q o:J ro 0 •r-1 p:: 

.. . PiS:: o f-t .Q Pt-- 0 0 0 cv ro bD:::l 0 

~ 
Pi 

0 •r-1 H S:: o:; o .f-1 0 0 (!) C> H ·r-1 <0 0 .. . &. Po!- fl.IOCI)Pi . P-t _ CJ) t>. 8 88 :Ilr:r:l . t-=1 
'. (I) (II) (III) .(IV). (V) (VI) {VII) (VIII) ( JX) (X) 

l .. .. 1/ 
Cyprus (UK) 449 46.2 60,090 . 8,893 t 1'70 ?2t 1, ?.90- - .60.0 

1/ 2/ 3/ 
Gibraltar (UK) 21 - 2,4?6 .;. . 35 3 10 93- ~- 9.0-

I 

Mor9cco (F) 8,61? 20.0 219,800 f. 16,3?5 - t - .L -I 

5/ 6/ ?/ 
TUnisia (F) 3,231 !_/ 125,384- ?,533 ?,?0? 244-f 1,901 2,6?L. 1,563 38.0- . . 

.. 

Somaliland (UK) ?00 y 525 .. 6 - 28 2 35 5 15.0 

:>,--... 
·~~ 

H S:: 
(!) •r-1 
+>-
•rl 
t-=1 

(XI) 

64.8 

-
-
-

8/ 

'B~ 
OQ\Jl 
(l)'-0 

0 
1\) 

~ 



TABLE II (con.) 

{I) I (II) I {III) i (IV} I (V) (VI) I (VII) (VIII) (IX) {X) I (XI) 

I 
9/ 

Somalilmd (F) I 46 11.1 1,333 0 35 - 3 34 4 31.0-

African 4,055 10/ 223,884 7,944 .;. 718 13 5,720 . 40.0 10/ 
Kenya (UK) Asian 132 TI/ 19,9?3 1,081 .;. 54 33 554 ·6.0% 3?.0 T2/ 

European 29 ioo.o 2,663 1,262 .;. 8 29 364 18.0 ioo.o 

Seychelles (UK) I 36 I 55.0 I 4,091 I n9 I I I I ~ .w - - 5 131 35 25.9 
1/ 15 

Uganda '(UK) I 3,913 I 33.0 I 265,344 4,746 1,492 1,690 19/- 10,499- - 30.0 3o.7J" 
16 16 1/ 

zanzibar (UK) 250 - 8,881 495 sT 37 17- 267-1 -
I 

E/ 
I 

1-Y 

W •. Africa (F) 15,996 E_/ 105,607 .i t 1- I -I r 

Gambia . (UK) 249 7.2 I 3,220 I 338 I .L I 1- I f I 131 I 17 I 25.0 I 

I 15 Gold Coast (UK ) 3,571 !:.9_/ 1'78 '718 3,615 124f 1,178 2'72 6,39'7 113 -E! 20.0 

Nigeria (UK) 21,826 - 656 ,ooo 8,'750 t 2,500 lOSt 29,763 56 22.0 22/ 
24/ 25 25/ -

· 'Sierra Leone (UK) 1,769 E./ 26,124 2,224 r 186 119 850- 36- 25.5 26/ 

Congo (B) 10,'703 50.0 913,100 16,200 - - 0 33,'750 1,840 26.1 E) 
Eq_u. Africa (F) I . 4,13o 8.8 42,440 847 

M61 f o I 456 I 168 21 
42.5 

_slT 28/ 28/ 
N • Rho- .African 1,679 44.5 139,000 194 489-

~J 
4,151 108 

I 
33.0 desia . · 

26~ (UK) European 21 100.0 1,896 - - 139 - I ~ 16/ 
· Nyasa1and (UK) I 2,250 ! - I 220,321 I 109 I 1,338--:- I 464T 5· 1 2,859 ' 118 I '74.0 ' log~ 6.6 

Ol<Vt 
('[)-.() 

0 
1\) 
\1l 
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TABLE II (con.) 1\) 
0'-

__ .,;_4 

-(VII} (I) (II} (III} {IV) · (V) (VI) (VIII} (IX) (X) (XI) 
I I I I 

Basutoland (UK) 

Bechuanaland (UK) 

Comoro (F) I I I 
32/ 

152 9.0 1,?70 13-l 65 I 6 I 1 I ·: .· 39 I 2 I 81.0 j, 
I I I 

. . 
Madagascar {F) 

Mauri tiue (UK) 

St • He lena (UK ) 5 98.0 1,132 I 22 .I .). I 0 I 0 I 27 I 1 I 41.0 I 99.0 

swaziland (UK) 

33/ lll I I 15 
Brunei (UK)- 41 - 2,179 9 . - - - 75 - - 70.01 

Hong Kong (UK) 

· N. E. Indies (N) 

Fed. of Malaya (UK 

N. Borneo (UK} 

Sarawak (UK) I 546 I .?!I I 28;?82 I 834 I 0 I - I 11 I 
1/ 

9?5- I - I 30.4 

Singapore (UK) · · 

Bahama Is. (UK) 

I I . . . I I I I 
. . . 

_;" 
·- ) . j 



Borbados (UK) 

Guiana (UK) 

Honduras (UK) 

curacao (N) 

Dominica (UK} 

Grenada (UK) 

.rmnaica (UK) 

Leeward Is. (UK) 

puerto Rico (US) 

St. Lucia (UK) 

St. Vine ent (1JK) 

Surinaln (N) 

Trinidad (UK) 

Virgin Is. (US) 

. Samoa (1JS) 

I 
jSo1omon Is. (UK) 

(I) 

195 

391 

59 

148 

48 

?2 

2,ll3 

69 

63 

208 

30 

18 

95 

(II) ; 

2YI 
85.7 

66.0 

~I 

'75.0 

67.8 

35.2 

66.0 

88.3 

90.0 

20.0 

TilliLE I I (con. ) 

{II I) 

28,128 

66,609 

11,182 

26,318 

9,307 

18~835 

(IV) 

2,726 
35/ 

827 

818 

91 

461 

909 

39/1 40 
339,299-- · 26,128 

44/ 
10,99?-- I 230 

12,69? I 419 

26,024 f 

4,968 1,173 

3,126 1,039 

(V) 

24 

f. 

0 

f 

0 

200 

532/-

0 

0 

f 

f 

47/ 

1-48/ 

(VI) 

f. 

20 

f 

f 

f. 

.J 

;. 

f 

f 

· a 

I 
i'" 

.;. 

50 

(VII} 

.J 

f. 

f 

,L 

f. 

25 

41 
11,063-

45/ 
r 
f 

f 

81 

t 

(VIII) I (IX) 
1/ 

928-

1,582 I 27 

210 

352 
1/ 

242-

520 

1/ 
9,21?-

1/ 
380-

46/ 
388 

5?3 

1/ 
160-

106 

.j. 

70 

44? 

16 

1 

40 

25 

(X) 

35.0 

36/ 

42.9 

33:1 

183.5 

37.5 

..to/ 
30.0 · 

34.3 

42.0 

27.3 

32.0 

(XI) 

43 
71.7 

80.9 

85.0 

43, 
93.7 

15 
5.01'0 <"" 
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Cook Is. (NZ) 

Fiji (UK) 

Guam (US} 

Gilbert & Ellice(UK) 

Hawaii (US) 

New Hebrides(F&UK) 

Papua (.t:~us. ) 

Tokelau Is. (NZ) 

Aden (UK) 
58/ 

Alaska (US)-

Bermuda (UK) 

Falkland Is. (UK) 

,Greenland (Den.) 

(I) 

262 

25 

35 

49 

82 

94 

2 

(II) 

97.0 

59.3 

60/ 

(III) 

49 
45,811-

7,690 

. 56 
1,065-

3,775 

4,635 

·. 350 

No breakdown into local and imported teachers. 

TABLE II (con.) 

(IV) 

52 
771-

0 

5? 
968-· 

12 

(V) 

f 
53/ r 

0 

0 

790 

-f 

(VI) 

230 

f 

5 

(VII) 

f 

58 

.!. 
I 

59 
292--

0 

(VIIJt) 

771 

181 

13/ 

131 
l.l 

158 

23 

From the Departmental Report on Education it is lmovm ths.t there were 24 imported teachers in 1946. 
Rati0 of pupils per each unc8rtificated teac~e~. 

(IX) (X) 

153 

33 

20.0 

27 19.9 

34.0 

5 13.0 

(XI) 

51/ 
-43 
84.4 

15, 
20.0 

95.0 

··- -· 

]~ 
()q VI 
<ll'-0 
1'00 
00 

1/ 
2/ 
3/ 
4/ 100.0% for French; 12.9~ for MC;3lems; S0.3% for .Tcvrs; o.n~. 31.0% for miscellaneous population. -- These figures do not take into 

consideration the Grand J.~osquc and its annexes, agricultural schools, modern Koranic and .Jewish schools. VJhon thoy are included, 
tho average for all groups is 25.9%. 



5./ 

y 

11 
a/ 
2.1 

10/ 

ll/ 

1Y 
1.2/ 
1!J/ 
Pi/ 
JY 
17/ 
1Y 
)}1/ 
ZQ/ 

zll 

ZZI 

ZJ/ 
2L/ 

TABLE 

Calculated by the Secretariat. The total figure given 
in the report, 142,525 pupils in Government and aided 
schools and 50,000 pupils in unaided schools. 
Of this 1,621 are in private schools and there is no 
breakdown into local and imported teachers. 
In public primary schools. 
"Very low. 11 

For public schools only. 
"Probably three-quarters of the children attend schools 
for at least one year." 
Education is compulsory for Indian boys in the three 
large towns. 
For Indian boys not much less than 100.0%. 
Inclu(ing administrative officers. 
33.8 for primary schools and 11.9 for secondary schools. 
Estimate. 
Departmental Report on Education, 1946. 
26 in boys' schools -and 17 in girls' schools. 
15 to 20% of child population is estimated to be literate. 
"Very small percentage." 
In the Colony and Ashanti 35.0% for infant-junior age 
and 19.0% for senior primary age. In the Northern 
Territories literacy-is "as yet very low." 
34.0 i~ Government and Govern~ent-assisted primary 
schools ana 15.0 in Government-assisted secondary 
schools. . · 
In the Northern Provinces a school population of 70,000 
out of a total population of .ll million. Adul~ literacy 
programme touches 16,000. In some areas of the Southern 
Provinces literacy is "high." 
55.0% in the Colony and 4.0% in the Protectorate. 
According to the Departmental Report on Education, 91 
students received vocational training in Government 
Departments in 1945. 

II (con.) 

?:5.1 
?iY 
27/ 

28/ 
29/ 

29.1 

.21/ 
32/ 
).]/ 

J.!J:/ 
3.5.1 
).f;_/ 

3.'11 
]§./ 
39/ 
!121 

!Jl! 
!±?:./ 
Q./ w 
!& 
k2/ 
!:11 

In Government and Government-assisted schools. 
"Stoady rise" is reported. 
It is reported that the registered Christian population, 
Catholic and Protestant, is 3,500,000. Since only 
literates are generally baptized, it is estimated that 
tho majority of 3,500,000 are literate. 
Departmental Report on Education, 1945. 
659 other pupils c.re in institutions not maintained at 
public expense. 
Assistance is given by Government toward university and 
vocational training outside tho Territory • 
Education is compulsory from the seventh year. 
Tho pupils attend the lycee in Madagascar. 
All except population figures are from information trans
mitted in 1947 under Article 73 e of tho Cha1·ter. 
Enrolment is reported to be 5.0% of the total population. 
Enrolment in p:.:ivate second2.ry schools not available. 
The figures given o.re "42-2 in primary schools, 4C-2 in 
Government and Government-aided schools." 
Over 10 years. 
Almost all children ru~e reported t o be in school. 
Of these , 78,670 were in junior high schools. 
Although these students are of the secondary school ~ge 
some of them seem to be in tochnic~l nnd vocational 
schools. 
Includes 532 in column 6. 
Varies from 14 to 50 depending on the school. 
10 years and over. 
1,000 more pupils are estimated to be in private schools. 
b 3,595 was spent on students abroad. 
Includes 194 part-time teachers. 
Vocational training is integrated. with the high school 
system. 
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!lY 
1{}/ 

:2!21 

.211 

21 
2JI 

~I 

25/, 

52.1 
211 
:lJI 

'59/ 
2Q/ 

TABLE II (con.) 

At present training is "limited'', but some training is given in 
the more senior mission schools. 
It is not certain whether this figure includes secondary students_ 
or not. 
Excludes unqualified teachers, a number of whom were employed 
in 1947. 
For Fijians 87.2% and for Indians 33.1%. The Fijian might be 
'misleading" since the required standard was only signing the 
name or spelling a few words. 
Includes normal school pupils. 
Approximately one-third of the student population are taking 
vocational subjects. 
Since the "double session" dR-y is in operation, the operative 
ratio is 20 to 25 pupils per teacher. 
Based on the declaration in the census. Some declared as teachers 
are: merely Hteachcrs' helpers". 
Some are Europeans. 
Including lower and upper soctions of secondary schools. 
Of the total population, two-thirds (62,666) are non-white. 
The st~tistics pertain to non-white schools. 
Tho number of non-whites in higher education is not known. 
Bet~ccn 95 ~nd 100%. 
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CONCLUDING NOTE TO T,~.;,.BLES 

In connection with tho figures given in T£'.ble I, o.nd subject to the reservations affecting tho table, it mo.y bo noted that 

tho proportion of total territorial government revenue spent on education in some of tho Caribb6an countries is as follows: 

Dominica (UK), 7.5%; Grenada (UK), 6.8%; puerto Rico (US), 20.6%; St. Lucio. (UK), 11.7%; St. Vincent (UK), 10.5%. Corresponding 
1/ . 2/ 

figures for vonozuoln in 1945- and 11exico in 1941- nrc 8.·1% and 15.8%. Tho figure for Mexico represents only tho mnount 

o.dministcrod by the Department of Educo.t ion ( 78 million pesos) of tho Federal Government. ..:..n r::.ddi t ionnl f.'Xlount of nearly 

fifty-eight Llillion pesos was spent on education by the other Departments of the Fodero.·l Government md tho Stn.to Govornr.Junts • 

..__..s roge.rcls tho proportion of enrolment to populntion of school ago, this is 66.CYf, in British Guio.na, 75.()5Z. in Dominica, 54,3/· 

in puerto Rico, 35.2';0 in st. Lucia, o.nd 66.0% in St. Vincent. Corresponding figures for vcnezuelo. nnd Iviexico wore ·32.2% nnd 

,g.~1, respectively. 

The statistics for much of ~frica may be considered misleading as an indication of educational expenditure, in view of the 

lnrgo part played in places b~· nissionary societies. :t:owovor, it may be noted that in Tunisia, 13.2f. of tho t otal budget was 
. . . y 

spent on education. Tho corresponding budget figures for tho first throe months of 194'7 in metropolitan francs wore 9.'1%. In 

Franco, education is compulsory up to tho completion of tho fourteenth yo£'.r; in Tunisia, onrolnont in proportion to svhool ago 

population ranges froi"l i2.9% to 100~?,. Ex:pendituro per pupil in Tunisia, in 1947, was 6,2'7? francs, and in France for tho first 
4/ 

throe months of 194? was 2,074 francs.-

1/ 
2/ 
3/ 
4/ 

venezuela: Mi~istorio do Educaci6n Naciona:'lMomor~a, 1945 (tho .other figu~o for Vonozu~la ~s taken from tho same source). 
Mexico: Momorw de la secretar1o. do Educac1on publ1ca 1940-4l {tho other f1gt1ro for Mox1co 1s taken from tho smno source). 
9.4~ of tho civil budget only~ Total bucget includes Llilitnry o.nd rocons~ruction expenditure also. 
R0publiquo Frnn9aiso: l\Iinistoro do l'Education Nntionnlo, .• .l.nnuairo de l'cducation nationnlc 1947; Journal Official, 24 
D6combre 1946. 
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II 

Nearly three years after the conclusion of the war, it may be said 

that in general, the educational policies affecting Non-Self-Governing 

Territories are emergLDg from a stage of discussion and reformulation. 

~lhile some principles still remain in debate, the information transmitted 

tends to show that problems .of the implementation of policies and of 

programmes are now in the foreground. The policies themselves are likely 

to be judged by thetr practical results. There are inevitably some 

exceptions in cases ·where the chaos resulting from enemy occupation 

has retarded progress and the attention of the authorities still 

centers on the rudiments of rehabilitation. VJith regard to informa-

tionmn educational statistics the report. on the Briti.sh Solomon 

Islands, for example, states that 11The progress of rehabilitation 

in education and the advances made in constructive planning after 

the chaos of enemy occuFtio~ and the war years have been ne~essarily_slow, 

and statistics to answer this question would be meaningless during 

the reconstruction phasc •••• 11 

Tho ~eneral nature of the polic:ic s which form tho theoretical 

bases and determine tho immediate objectives ofeiucational proJrammos 

may be illustrated from a few oxwmplcs. 

The memorandum oru educational policy in Nigeria (1) begins as follows: 

"It ma.y be taken as roc.iomatic that education policy must aim 
at assisting tho fulfilrrtcnt of tho ultimate ::urpcoc of the Imperial 
Government. Tho ;:~cnor.:J.l policy of the latter is ihc administration 
of tho Colonial DopondcncioG with the object of guiding and help
ing peoplo:s, not yot able to stand by thomsolvos, to achieve self
government. Education, therefore, must be understood to connote 
not :mcrcly tho training of the intelligence or tho acqUisition 
of tho moans of livelihood but also the raising of tho general 
level of tho life of tho whole poO:ple and the provision of ado-. 
quato facilities for their dovolopent, physical, oconoffiic, in
tellectual and spiritual. It is clear, therefore, that tho 
foundation of an education policy in tho Colonies is an essential 
part of tho duty of the Imperial Government." 

(1) Nigeria: Hcmorandum on Zduc.::1.tional Policy in Nigeria, Sessional 
Pe.por No. 1J of 1947-



In tho Gold Coast; educational policy is: 
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·11to develop a balanced educational· system designed to equip 
the .people •••• to participate \1ith judgment and success, to a con
tinuously increasing extent, in tho secure administration of their 
affairs and in the cconom±, polit~~~l, social andcultural advance
mont.11 

In Northern Rhodesia, 

" •••• the first task of education is to raise the standard 
alike of character andefficicncy of the bulk of the population. 
As resources permit tho door of advancement through highcr·edu
cation in Africa must be increasingly opened for those who, by 
character, ability and temperament, show themselves fitted to 
profit by such education. 11 

Educational policy in French Equatorial ~frica remains tho same as 

defined by Governor General Felix Eboue and contained in the recommenda-

tions of tho Brazzaville Conference. The aims arc 11to roach and pene

trate the masses and teach them better living; to obtain a rapid solec-

tion of elites; to develop girls! education alongside vrith boys!, :in 

order to avoid a disequilibrium which would be fatal to society and 

to tho indigenous family; to teach in French~ the use of the local 

dialects being prohibited in public as well as private schools; to usc 

local teachers trained in Normal Schools; to open in all territories 

professional schools, primary superior schools and specialized L~sti-

tutions necessary for the formation of an indigenous elite who will be 

called upon to fill an increasing numb~_of jobs in commerce, industry 

and administration; and to recruit Euroroan personnel necessary for tho 

functioning of 2nd degree establishments and professional schools of 

oduco.tion.ll 

A five-point policy has been set forth by tho Govornmoat of tho 

Bclginn Congo: 11To dispense education and instruction. to the youth in 

gcncr~l; to prepare all the indigenous people to live trrm~owri lives, 

either in their o..ncestral environment or outside of it; to creato an 

elite; to o..ttain the above three objectives by taking into ·considcrn-

tion tho necessity to adapt education to local conditions and to tho 

requirements of colonisation as \fell as to tho lm1ful uspirntions of 

tho indigenous. :;_:Jeoplo; cmd to combat illi tcro..cy among adults. 11 Tho 

ultimo..te goal in the Belgian Congo, according to the information, is: 
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"To o..ssu~_e th? gener<J.l b?~tqr:mcnt ?f the indigenous people 
without so..crificin~< tho education of tho masses on ·bche.lf of tho 
f9rmation of o..n ·olito o..nd.vice versa in ·order to.cronto·o.. socio..l 
structure sufficiently homogenous in 1:rhich the intolloctuo..l 
elites will not be isolo..tod and confronted with ignorant mo..sses 
vfhom they would not understo..nd ••• In other vrords, our line of 
conduct in the field of oduco..tion of the indigonouspGOplo tends 
to form o.. civilized Afric~ no..tion o..nd not to·build up nn arti
ficial socin.l pyramid the top of Hhich vmuld be occupied by 
Eur~peans with dark pigment<J.tion.". 

The.informo..tion also contains ·e.n· cxplano..tion for the omission of any 
..... ","".' 

mention of university education: 
1· 

1!\;ie feel tho..t, to begin •vith, intermediate (humnnitcs) oduco..tion 
should be esto..blishod on o.. solidfoundo..tion before reo..l superior 
schools cc..n be thought of. Therefore, our ;:::la.n for futuro years 
is to·reinf6rce ·socondnry schools in order to prepare, in o. few 
years, n post-:-socondar;y spocinlized oducc..tion - which wo vrill 
call superior tro..ining. But. this superior trn.ining cannot be 
considered as equivo.lont to ~~ivorsity education nlthoughThwill 
develop, by imperceptible stngcs, toward it. 11 

The i:-LolJort of the -,y....:~t IndiD... Rb~r.?cl Co~ission, which fortrmlatcd 

British policy in tho C::.ribboo.n, hD..s stated that: 

"Tho function of oduc<J.tion i-re take to be the systematic· · 
transmission from one. gonor<:'.ticn to another of tho kno\·llodge, . 
customs, tro.ditiorts·and o..ptitudos which ho..vc boon evolved in 
any given cormnunity, nnd their consciO"ccS improvement and modi
fication, both tD moot cho..nging environments ~nd the bettor to 
adapt tho cormnunity to deal vrith existing conditions. In other 
Hqrds, it should tot".ch people hoH bust to inc.ko ·use of tho re
sources of their country, of tho opportunities of social organisa
tion nnd of their individual to..lonts tO enable than to load lives 
as hoo..lthy, o.s satisfyingcnd ~s_pro~porous ~s possiblo, ••• But we 
vdsh to soc· an end of tho illogical o.nd Hastoful system 1-rhich 
permits the education of a comnunity prcdomino..ntly ongnged in 
agriculture to be bn.sod upon ::1. litcr~ry curriculum fitting pupils 
only for whito-coll:J.r c~roers in which opportunities nrc compara
tively limited ••.• we feci an cxp~nsion on tho pro..ctical side vmuld, 
by bettor fittinG tho people to pl~y a. part in tho major ind1J_strics 
of tho ~;est Indi<:'.n Colonies, increc.so their prosperity and conse
quently tho opportunities for careers more vnried tho..n exist at 
proscnt. 11 (l) · 

A staton,ent of Ar,1cricm1 polic;y is given in the cnso of Gu6.m: 

11 •••• to prepc:rc tho Guo..r,Jo..nic:m for effective living in his 
own corrrrnunity; to mo..kc tho schools of Gua.In, insofa.r ns conditions 
permit, compo.rable in type n,nd quo..lity to tho schools of n,n o..vor
ngc communit~r of 25,000 in tho United St2..tos; tc give voco..tiono.l 
instruction, including sccrctn,rio..l ::end bookkeeping Hork; to pro
vide teachers from o..mon.; tho inh.:;.bitants o..n--:'. to provide equal op
portunities for schooling for o.ll children between the ages of 7 
n,nd J6; n,nd by moo..ns of a so1.md vogr::'...rnmo of secondary oduco..tion to 

(l) United Kingdom: Host Indio.. Royal Cormnission Report, Comm~d Paper 6607 •· 
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st:i.ffiulG.tc and enccurnge: the most capable students to seek higher 
eduC'aticin ~lith a view tmvard providing the local Government of 
GUE.m with the trained leadership nece:ssa~y for sclf-governmont.}1 

'·. : . . !;·· 

Progre.mhi.es which h'ave 'been established 'in the llght of. sucf!.. ·dec lara-
. :. . .. ~· ' .. 

tions ~:fpririciplc ns the nbove, vary ,greatly with local conditions. They 

have, however; some ~common clements.· Those are: 

n.) emphasis on the accolern.tion of the PJiCO of elementary education; 

b) provision for.highcr grades of elementary education with a 

practical basis; 

c) the provision of satisfactory secondnry education facilities 

for some of the children; 

d) the extension of possibilities of higher education either by 

the establishment or extension of institutions or by scholar-

ships in the metroFlitan countries; 

e) adaptation.of tho content of education to local conditions; 

requirements and needs; 

f) renewed if isolated attempts to spread mass literac_y through 

new educationnl techniques; . 

g) to wcurc tho a bovc, the estc.blishmcnt of long-range programmes 

based on budgetary provisions to which the metropolitan govern-

ments contribute. 

The information makes i-t;. clear that both execution of policies and 

progress of education arc reto.:rdod to an important oxtont by problems of 

finance· and the shortage of teachers and require sottlement.of the problem 

of securing the leadership ond. purticipation by local people nnd of 

doterrrdning the respective role of Govcrmncnt and private institutions. 

Finance 

Despite the f.:-1.ct that some metropolitan countries arc mnking contri-

butions to educational expenditvre in their territories, the information 
a 

from/very large number points out that financial difficulties will limit 

the pace of education. Tho Goid Canst information says: 
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11 The demand for education has steadily grown i~ intensity . . 
since 1940 and year by year there have been correspondingly Hi.rge 
incr~ases in expenditure on education by the central Gover·nment~ · 
To this has been added increasingly nubstantial contributions by 
the Native Autho:dtieso It ic ob-vious. however, that the attain-
ment of universal :provision for sound infant-junior education 
(age, group 5 . to 11) is not likely to :prove possible in less than 
twenty years from the :present time, :par'tly bece.use of the difficuJ. ties 
in the way of the very grea·t; increase in the :production of teachers 
which more rapid development would demand but, chiefly, because of 

. the cost of maintaining teachers on incremental salary scales after 
they have been :produced. 11 

The financial implications of an expanding educational system, reported 

from the Gold Coast, m·e cl 20 recogni:?:<!"d in th8 :Br~tish Caribbean. In his 

report for 1945 to 1946, the Co:nptroller for Development and i'lelfare wrote: 

"On the one hand~ tbe ~lest Indies need much greater provision 
for education, so that every chile may bonef~~ up to certain mini
mum standards, and e~ery community grow in resources ~nd self
responsibil5. t;r; 0n t~1e other, the recurrent annual cost of main
taining a sufficient eA~ansion o: the ]resent system would be such 
that, so far as can be foreseen. permanently recm:rent financial 
aid '"'ould be necessg,ry - to the pre~udice of the growth in self
responsibility for ,,fhi.ch education is needed., and which is the 
declare~ object o:: :Jri ·~ j sh colonie.l policy and the proper ,q,mbi tion 
of colonial peoples. ~be problem is not primarily a question of 
the funds thP.t co·,1ld be made r.vni111blo "L" . .':-J.d11r the Colonial Develop
ment and Welfare Act or the extent to which Parliament might in
crease them, but of the simple condition of mJ~an affair s that he 
who vlould be master in his ovm hc"~se mu:::;';; be a·ole sooner or later 
to meet his M.Jls): 

"The problem is still further underlined by the ten-year 
plans of development no·,, being fo3:1:1ulated by the Colonies in the 
light of their totc~l .:esou.4 ces, i.e,, their allocations under the 
Act together v.ri th the funds whore p:::·ov::. don is thought possible 
from local mvenue o;.· lean. Jamaica ••• r.erves as an example. In 
this Colony, it has been estimateG. thn,t to p;.4 ovide places for 
ninety percent a:: the children nged 6 - 12, anc. fifty percent 
of the children c..ged 12 - 15, by 1955-56, vlould cost ap:proxi
m.q.tely L 3~900,500 for capital coc'Lo alone. !!.•he nctunl amount 
1<1hich the GoYe:':":'.C:~,.t of J,l!i'. ·1i.cn, :~r. ~u ~ l reco.:;:ni t::.on of the basic 
requiror.19nt, hc.s :;,"~.,;1 'v c:1;,1e to provide in its draft plan for ele .... 
mentary school buildings is t 1,200,000 over the ten-yea~ poricd, 
which \dll also involve ext::.·a recurrent coflts for elementary educa
~ion rising to L 200,000 per ann:.L":l, at the end of the period; and 
then, so far as can t2 forJseen, there ~ill still be a shortage of 
approxi~~tely 50,000 places for the proportion of the age groups 
~tated abare and a still further sh?rtnge if it is desired to(f~-
col!lL'lodate full attende.nr;e of the children aged 12 - 15 also." ··· 

Shortage of Trained Teacher3 

Almost ull the infor::'..:':l.ti :)n points to the shortage of trained teaching 

personnel as a negati vc. fur:: t or of c reat importance :ln the progress of education. 

(1) lTn:'. ~ed }.S ::ocf. -:-- ~ J:-7'3~ .::_-::··.sn t ancl. \V'elfn.re ::.n the i>lest Indies 1945-46, 
?.epor ·~ by 01.;:- Johr. l:o.cpl:? ':'GOn . 
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The Plan of Modernisation of French Overseas Territories(l)has among 

its objectives: 

a) doubling in five. years and· trebling in ten years the number of 

primary schools; 

b) in the course often years, doubling the number of students 

attending secondary schools; 

c) increasing the n~~ber of technical schools from 4,300 to 14,000 

by 1951, and 21,000 by 1956; and 

d) doubling in ten years the number of students in both seconaary 

schools and institutes of·higher learning. 

The staff problems which ~Qll result are shown in the following table: 

· Present Teaching Staff required Staff required 
Type of school Staff by 1951 by 1956 

Primary . 12,500 32,000 50,000 
Technical 770 1;140 1,600 
Secondary 320 450 570 
Higher 52 60 75 

The problem exists in all other territories& The smaller colonies 

have grouped themselves together in an effort to pool their limited resources 

and facilitate· training. In some territories, sunmer cou~ses ranging from 

four to eight weeks are being held. In the largel territories, there has 

been an e~ansion of facilities for teacher training. In Uganda, there 

are altogether 13 primary training colleges with an enrolment of 450 (138 

women), and 29 vernacular colleges with 1,367 students, of whom 400/are 

women. These centres are all, except one, in the hands of the Christian 

missions, but Government has now opened a Junior Secondary Teachers' College 

in the Western Province. It has begun with 15 students, drawn from all 

parts of the Protectorate. Despite all these efforts there can be no 

doubt that, in view of the yearly increase in enrolment and.natural in-

crease in child populRtion, it would teke many years ~efore ·the entire 

teaching staff - even in any of the larger territories - would li~ve, at 

the present rate of progress, received a minimum of professional teacher 

training. 

(1) Republique Francaise: Prem1e:r Rapport de la Commission de Mode~isation 
des Territoires a.tOutre-Mer. 



Leadership and Participation by Local People 

In practically all the Ame~ica~ and British territories, particularly 

the larger ones, advisory committees or boards are associated with Govern

ments. In the Gold Coast, for example, there are central and district ad-

visory boards of local leaders whose advice is taken into consideration by 

the Government and Offlcers of the Department of Education. The functions 

of the Central Advisory Board are described thus: 

-"The Education Department and, through it, the Colonial Govern
ment, are advised as to policy by a statutory Central Advisory Com
mittee on Education for the Co1ony and Ashanti. The membership of 
the Committee is representative of the Native Authorities, the 

· principal Education Units, the Education Department and the Gold Coast 
Te.achers 1 'lnion. There is .a member for the education of women and 
giris ~ ' In addition the. Committee includes outstanding members of 

--· the community who have made a study of educational affairs. This 
Committee was established in 1942 and it has . been very successful 
in achieving co-operation 'among the various o,rganisations and 
interests which are responsible for the management of the educational 
system and for its development. It expresses to Government · the 
general trend of public opinion on educational affairs, and, at the 
same time, it acts as a channel through vvhich agreed educational 
pol:j_cy and the reasons for it are explained to the community at large. 11 

. . 
The o.rea.nisational struct'\l~c . of African .education in Northern Rhodesia, 

diag:r:ammatically presented be)..ow, will illustrate to sooe extent the par-

ticipation of the .local leaders in the education of that territory •. 

Director 
)-

Advised by: 1. Advisory Board, its Standing Committee and Sub- . 
Committee on Syllabuses, Examinations, etc. 

2. Pro ;d.ncial Education Officers and Principals, 
Munali and Jeanes Conference. 

. I 
Provincial Education Officers. 

-, 
Principals, 1-funali and Jeanes 

(Six Provinces) 

I 
Advised by Local Education Committees 

I j 
Missions. Native School Councils 

Authorities and Committees . . 
The ~dvisory Board 2nd Local Education Committees have Mission and 

African ·representation. The School Councils consist of local Africans 

interested and vrilling to give their time to this work. 
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The extent of such participation by the local people is not clearly 

shown in the French information nor in the informA-tion from the :Belgian Congo. 

The information from some Ameri~an terr~tories generally describes the 

extent of participation by local people. T'ne Board of Educa t1 on of Guam; . . 

thr.ow;h which Guamanians participate in the formul A.tion of educational 

policy, is comp osed of seven members, of whom· two. members are selected by 

the Guam Congress, three members are elected at. large for three-year terms, 

and two m~mbers are appointed by the Governor from the Armed Forces of the 

United States. In American Saooa the administra tion of education is vested 

in the Board of Education which c onsists of eight members. three of whom 

are Samoans selected by the G0vernor to represent the three districts. 

Some idea of the p~ogress of higher education, which in the final 

analysis is the ultimate messure of the intelligent participation of the . . 

local people in education~ can be gleaned from the figures on enrollment 

in higher education in the ter ritories or abr oad. !mong American terri- . ... . • , 

tories, Ha1org,ii, Puerto P..:tco a :::d Alaska. have institutions of hif".,her learning. 

The University of i.:)uerto F.lco offers work in . the humanities, the natural 

and . social sciences~ c0mmerce,_ education, la1·T and pharmacy. The College 

of Agriculture R.nd HechGIL'.c .A.rts offers general studies for first-year 

students in addition to its s:recia.l tios ... a gr1.cul tu.re, engi!leering and 

science. The School of Tropical Medicine, w~ich functions under the aus-

pices of Columbia Universi ·~y. offers ":raoicc..l medicine, sanitary science, 

public health nursil"'.g, and mcdico.l technology. 

Fo.r United Kingdom lierritories the sum of ~ 4,500,000 originally e11r-

marked for the higher educat~on of students fr om the colonies generally, 

under the· Colonial Development ancl vielfare Act, has been increased to 

~ 6,500,000. (l) Host of tee local Govon;.;nents are also contributing for 

this purpose from t;heir educndon budgets.. S1.nce the inception of such 

a scheme in 191~4 in the Gel d roast, ninet.y·-t\':o :ptudE:·nts have been sent 

abroad on scholar~hips from combinecl. met:ropo:i.l t a n c:.nd terri to rial funds. 

The courses for i:r:21 ch s~hGl r.rshi:;>s hcwe been a wa rde:.:l are: ( 2 ) 

(1) United Kin~dom: Tbe Col cnial JJ'::rpl!·.:.. ~..c) ~: -; ~ 194B), Command Paper 7433· 
(2) Gold Coast: :Oepu.:.:-~ :. . .::ntfl,l Repor·~ 0;1. Bd1.:cntion of the Gold Coast 1946.-47. 
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Arts Degree- Courseo 2-t OXfcn:l or Gnn'l::lridge; sc~i·~ncc Degree Courses at 

Oxiord cir .. Cambridge; Arts Degree Courses at London or at Provincial Univer-

si ties; Science Degree Courses at Lon0.on or at Provincial Universities; 

Arts and Crafts Courses; Domestic Science; Physical Education; Linguistics; 

Teacher-training; Eursarts Course. 

Further progress in higher education is under way in Eritish West 

Africa, the Caribbean and Y~laya. Two University Colleges, one in Nigeria 

and the other in the Gold Coast, have been approved, and the former is ex-

pected to be in operation very soon. Makerere College in Ugano.a, an inter

territorial higher institution serving Eritish East Africa, is expected to 

develop in due course into a University College. The Principal-designate 

of the University of the i1est Indies, centred in Jamaica, has started his 
. . . 

'\'lDrk. According to the scheduled, :plan the Medical Faculty will be assembled 

first.- It has also 'been Clecided to open a university in Malaya and detailed 

'plans are being worked out. 

The Role of Government and Priv~te Institutions 

Private agencies, pm··Gicularly the Hissions, have been, and in many 

instances still are, an important fo:r..·ce in colonial education. Their 

effective function and control, hovrever, varies C"lnsiderably and the 

nature of the problem of the co-ordinat1pn of public and private educa-

tional groups also varies. The informa'~ion fr6m the Eelgian Congo states: 

11 ~Hth regard to indigenous edt~cation, the Government allocates 
subsidies to Na~ional Eelp,ian Missions; Catholic or Protestant, who 
are disposed to· open or maintain schools according to the directives 
imposed by the State. In fact, all in<'ligenous education is in the 
hands of mission~ry associations who assume the task of educating 
and instructing the :pu.:pil in their subsidized or non-subsir.ized 
schools. This principle of collaboration beh1een the State nnd the 
Missions will soon be applied to Hissions of foreign origin under 
the conditions as novr apply to Nationa.l Missions. The ]elgian 
Govern':lent hns taken a clecision to this effect." 

In French Equatorial Africa, the collaboration between the State and 

the Christian Missions is a matter of declared policy and the eprollment 

in private (denominational) schools is at present as important as in 

public schoolsc 
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It 'woUld seem, however', that the tendency in at least sor~e of the 

British ·regions'has b~e·n for t:he' Gover~ent to unify policy and to ex-

ercise··gteater'control over missionary activity in the field of education. 

\'iith regard t6 the :Sri tish- Caribbean, th~ Royal Commis~ion(l) wrote: 

"This system (denominational control), traditional in West 
Indian education, has been subjected to much criticism, but has 
certain very definite advantages wmich to our minds render i~ 
ina.d:visable to h.'J,sten its demise. Much of the criticism would 
be met if the Governments make it their business to take the 
administrative responsibility for salaries and for a large and 
increasing proportion of the cost of fabric and equipment. 
Where new schools are provided, wholly from Government funds, 
Government shoUld certainly retain control and not share it with 
other institutions." 

.. ~is p~licy is now being ir:Jplementede It is stated in the Development 
. (2) 

and Welfare Renort : 
' .. 

"The 'religious difficultyt, present no less in the West 
Indies than in England an<i. in greater variety~ is being pro-. 
gressively composed ••• A considerable advance towards a solu-
tion of theproblems of denominational control of schools ••• 
has been reached in British Guiana, where it was principally 
in debate and where 9 after two years 1 discussion, a Committee 
repre'sentative of all interests, inclucling non-Christian bodies, 
has reached proposals which are' reported t". be accentable to all 
of them ann according to which, as each denominationally owned 
school building is rebuilt from public func1s, it would become 
publ~C property on land leased to Government for ninety-nine years. 
In respect of reorganization the committee recommended 'that some 
assurance should be given tn the denominations that all senior. 
school's' would not necessarily be. Government schools t • The claims 
of each denomination would be considered on their own merits. In 
the other Colony where these questions are chiefly in disnutet 
the ivindward Islands, a. conclusion has not yet been reached. 
:Building operations have therefore been restricted to Government 
schools on Government-owned lana .• 11 

Although the Missions still play an important role in the British 

African territories, today the funds brought into the territories by them 

are decreasing. The Nigerian information states: 

11Mission funds derived from overseas were at one time a very 
important f~ctor in school finance. Now, however, the school system 
has expanded enormously whereas contributions from overseas have 
tended-to decrease. Except in the case of one or two American 
Mi.ssions such funds arc available only for .n few bRckward areas. 
which are not yet educated to provine for their o~m schools. The 
r,reat majority of Nigeria 1 s schools are supervised by missionaries 
or the African cler~y trained by them. Gradually responsibility 
is being shiftecl to the Africans. n 

(1) United Kinl":<lom: i'l'est India Royal Commission Report, Commancl Paper 6607. 
(2) United Kin~dom: Development an<l Welfare in the West Indies 1945-46, 

Report by _Sir John !4~cphersono 
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The .problem. of denom1.na.~iop.al control is discussed at length: in a 

tMemor~dum on Educat,_ona.l-:Policy in Nigeriar/.1). b:n which future edu-

ca~io~al._policy is generally based.. The foll01i.ring passage, which deals -

with the: same proble::J i:-1 another Afri8a:r;t territory; apJ)ears in the Memo-

randum: , , ·,. . .. . 

''Hlthe~to co--operation has taken the · form, :iri most ·cases, of 
assista."lce by Government in the farm of grants of money for build..; 
ings or currant expencL:::J.;u;;:-e.o~These inst:l.t'll.tions receiving help 
have rcmninsc:. c.cmple·::ely the p:!.'Operty of the IV'ussions, and there 
was oftei]. a.ppe.r6n·c a prGnounced deteroination thnt it should always 
be so~- and a grer. t :pa:c~ of the I:!loney for theo came from supporters 
of the K1ss:J.ons b. G·:::.ea·~ E::He.:-!.n and elsewhere outside Africa. · -

0:3ut for severt1l r'::l.:>.Gons Govern.T:\en·cs cannot accept that posi
tion fo-:: the futu:c-e; in U1e first rlace, public funds cannot properly 
be used to_ bulJ.d o:: dovolo:p pr:lva·~.::c Iroperty~ prope:.-ty which in theory 
at least coulC. be o.lspo.Jed of by its ovmers for purposes other than 
those for \'lhich "'.;he Gove::-nment hacl made grants,. This is a difficulty 
which cannOJv be Ci7Grcome sio.ply by ·asserting that Mi'ss~ons would -
never do such c. -:;::1ing. Then there is no escaping the fact 'that· : -
contributions to m!.snion funds from abroad. will- probably dimixfisli~ 
and tr..at. ,e~v-en if ·~l'le~· ::euained c.t -t:r.'·)ir present level they would 
not r_;-;_~fficn for· ·~l!e vaGt needs of the days to cooe. An0. there is 
a more serion::; rli-Zflc,.:.l'Ly; if i:. is al';reed th".t mission and Gov
ernment inst:: .tuUons c. ·:1d activities ought to be complementary and 
not· e:. thsr. co:npe-t.ttivo o;;, anyho·.,,! du:pl:!.cate, it follows that in 
each area and for - ~nch purpose,thore should normally be only one 
institu~:1on. U.:1fori:1.~~tely some s2-crifice of the importr.ht prin
ciple is unsvoic.bble on account of denomin".tional difficulties ', · 
but as a gcr,eral r"cJ.le it m'-lst be accer>·~ed;_ · :Eu·~ no Government · 
could accept a position in vThich ~he only school~ college, or ' 
hospital ave.ile.blo for a part - or· ·i;he whole - of its population ·· 
was th~ u.."'rcntr::c<;;ed priv:a.te propert~· o:!! a mlssionar~r society, 
or l~:~.cked esscr.ti2-l [)·xU dings an<l equi:prnn~, or the financial 
security Which su6h :!.nst~. :.:; utions need.. .\.Government must there-
fore either ~uplicntc 7,hc facility from public funds or come to 
ten~s with the r-: is::;::.on fo.<· a genuine eu-operD.tion, which must 
involve come d..!.mi~-J.~;__on of t.hc pro:pcrt:r rights of the Mission, 
and of tho dcpe:::lc_lc::lce of :he service; to be rendered upon bene
factions f:t.·om nl:irouL •• n 

The Memo:~.·and.um c! 1es not accept the relevance of such arguments as 

1) that the miss::or..a:·:lc-~ cost less thnn the officials; or 2) that t~ey 

have a vested interest which cannot be. disregarded; or 3) that the 

achieveoont~ of the mission~r:os in the past cannot be disregarded. 

Ans~rering t:b.e_ last t~vo n.rgu"':lents the Mer:1crandum states that il.b one 

can have a val1d interec'~ . vest;ei in the futu:re welfare of other people,· 

nor does it follow f:• 0n ·,!~1...-..t ~·!a 3 acnieved in the past that other men will 

be able to meet the ne eds c-: other · tines and circunstances.i 

(1) 1Ugeria: I•1er::nr2xcl:;.::-. : -::> . r.~,.:C~''-~:_o!lo.l Policy in JTlgeria. Sessional Paper 
No. 20 of 1947, 
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Nevertheless, according to the Memorandum, there is a new basis 

for co-operation between the Missions and the Governments, This basis, 

which is a fundamental one, is that the civilized society, its moral and 

spiritual values and its concepts of liberty and justice are the products 

of a full and whole-hearted co-Operation in the past between Church and 

State, and that no other means of producing these ends are known. "We 

have, therefore, a duty to the African peoples committed to our charge-

to bring to the problem of their development the same methods and forces 

as have produced our own, unless, indeed, we are to write off the whole 

of our own civilisation as a ghastly failure, 11 




